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INDEX 
As you complete your portfolio write 
down the page number and what activity 
is on each page. This will help when you 
submit your portfolio for Arts Award.

twitter @ltl_iowculture          www.liftthelidiow.wordpress.com    instagram @liftthelidiow

portfolio   checked   by   a   Lift  the 
Lid   Arts   Award   Advisor

Date     ............................................



WHAT ARE THE ARTS? 

‘Arts’ can mean lots of different activities, 
for example photography, drawing, 
singing, acting, crafting, writing, design, 
dancing, music, sculpture, textiles, film 
and performances....

Make a list, draw them, create 
a rap or a song, or find another 
way to show as many art forms 
as you can.



Show examples of at least 3 different 
artforms you’ve tried. This can be through 
drawings, photos of you taking part, flyers 
for performances and workshops or film 
footage (write down a weblink).

Include comments about how you felt 
about the different activities.

Add extra pages if you need to.

INSPIRE
Fill these pages with examples 
of arts you have tried

www.liftthelidiow.wordpress.com     
instagram @liftthelidiow
www.artsaward.org.uk

Number your p
ages when co
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Paint splatter Created by Kjpargeter - Freepik.com
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Write down which of the  
activities inspired you and why

(You must show evidence of at least two)



Explore
Artist and Arts Organisations  

Find out about at least one artist and 
one arts organisation. Show evidence of  
what you’ve discovered through photos, 
drawings, leaflets, writing or video.

An ‘artist’ can be someone working in any 
art form eg. a musician, actor, painter, 
dancer. They can be alive today or from 
the past. 

You can choose any size arts organisation 
- from a local organisation to a larger 
national or international one.



Artist
Ask yourself:
How did they make their artwork?
What is it made from?
What inspires them?
Show examples of their work. 

Arts Organisations
(for example, Quay Arts, Ventnor Exchange or
Carisbrooke Castle Museum)
Ask yourself:
What do they do? 
What artists use them?
What artforms do they support?
Who works there and what are their roles?



Newport

Ryde

Totland

East Cowes

Sandown

Shanklin

Ventnor

‘The Ventnor Giant’ by Phlegm, 2018
Photo by Julian Winslow

Local inspiration
Mark on the map of the Island where you 
have seen, enjoyed or created art locally. 
Include places that you find inspiration too.

Here are some ideas to get you started : 
Quay Arts
Brading Roman Villa
Mardi Gras Parade
Carisbrooke Castle Museum
Dimbola Museum
Classic Boat Museum
Ventnor Fringe Festival 
The IW Literary Festival
Newport Roman Villa 
The IW Children’s Festival
Your school
Jubilee Stores
Shanklin Theatre
Rhythm Tree Festival
Hullabaloo
Ryde Arts Festival
Pan Country Park
Isle of Wight Music Hub 



Sandown

Create a piece of art.

Look back at the artforms you’ve tried to remind 
yourself. Show how you created your artwork using 
photos, videos, audio, a storyboard etc.

Performances can be photographed or videod. 
Provide a link if the film can be seen online. If you 
post online check with an adult first and use the 
hashtag #Liftthelidartsaward and #iwculture.

create Use this space to show  
more of your own artwork.
You can add more pages

if you need to.



present
Share what you have found out whilst 
completing your Arts Award with other 
people. For example, this could be 
presenting to your class, an exhibition, 
performance or writing a blog. Show 
what you presented and who you 
presented to.

If you post online check with an adult first 
and use the hashtag #Liftthelidartsaward
and #iwculture


